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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given the script
create script db_backup_datafile_script
{
backup datafile and 1, and2 plus archivelog delete input;}
What is the result of running this command?
Run {execute script db_backup_datafile_script using 2;}
A. The script will successfully back up datafile 3 without
error.

B. The script will fail because you cannot use the plus
archivelog command when backing up database datafiles.
C. The script will fail since you instructed RMAN to back up
only one datafile rather than two.
D. The execute script command will prompt for the value of and2
since it's not included in the command.
E. The script will fail since it uses a substitution variable
which is not supported.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have the following code (line numbers are included for
reference only):
You need to ensure that if an exception occurs, the exception
will be logged.
Which code should you insert at line 28?
A. Option C
B. Option B
C. Option D
D. Option A
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation: * XmlWriterTraceListener
Directs tracing or debugging output as XML-encoded data to a
TextWriter or to a Stream, such as a FileStream.
* TraceListener.TraceEvent Method (TraceEventCache, String,
TraceEventType, Int32) Writes trace and event information to
the listener specific output.
Syntax:
[ComVisibleAttribute(false)]
public virtual void TraceEvent(
TraceEventCache eventCache,
string source,
TraceEventType eventType,
int id
)
Reference: XmlWriterTraceListener Class
https://msdn.microsoft.com/enus/library/system.diagnostics.xmlwritertracelistener(v=vs.110)

NEW QUESTION: 4
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A. "engineer1" AAA/Local Users
B. DfltGrpPolicy Group Policy
C. "contractor" Connection Profile
D. "engineering" Group Policy
Answer: C
Explanation:
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/security/vpn_client/anyconnect/
anyconnect30/administrat ion / guide /
ac05hostscanposture.htmlï¼ƒwp1039696
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